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GRAUU~TLNG CLASS 1946 
Name of Student 
( ) 1. vEdwar d Rae Sch"eizer 
2 . lRoy TYler Reasor , Jr. 
(3} ~win Croft Brown 
(3 ) IHollis Ray Dean 
4. -Elizabeth Deane Rogers 
5. lMarjorie Elizabeth Bigbee 
6. lJ ohn Sargent Miller 
7. ' John Thomas Daws 
8 . /Janet Kenna 
9. "senson Bernard Poirier 
10 . .-Dorothy Loui ~ .l l en 
11. ICar ney Ivan Oli 'fer 
12 . !Jack Hicks CamIb ell 
13 . 'Benedict Joseph \\'a then 
14 . .;A ra Dell Cantrell 
l5 .lMattie Lee Ward 
( 
16 . .Alscar Alvin Alley 
~7. /Robert Alonzo Moody 
lP. ~arvey Hannah Allen 
19 . .IEthel Evans Cooner 
20. ~onnie Caudill 
21. IThomas Edward Maj or 
22 . lMaudie Ann Murphy 
*24 . lHorace Brown Goodri ch 
*23.~eva Nell Williams 
25 J Vlal ter Douglas Kearney 
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